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(+1)8062713983 - https://the-turnaround-cafe.hub.biz

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Turnaround Cafe from Spur. Currently, there are 16 menus and
drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Turnaround Cafe:
I love her burgers and the house made food!! Lunch is great! If you want a fat burger, go to the turnaround!! The

owner is on earth and beautiful if not too busy!!! read more. The rooms in the restaurant are wheelchair
accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What Thaddeus Lenhart doesn't

like about Turnaround Cafe:
Now let me ask 1 question, do patty melts have cheese? The burger was really good but without cheese that's all

it was; a burger. At that one without any lettuce, pickles, tomatoes. Had there been cheese all that would have
been fine not on it. Then it would have been a patty melt. Like I said was a great burger though. Service? It's self
served. You pay, get you're own condiments, drink, plastic ware, napkins, salt... read more. At Turnaround Cafe

in Spur, there's a delicious brunch in the morning where you can eat as much as you want enjoy, The guests of
the establishment also consider the extensive selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the

establishment offers. Fresh seafood, meat, as well as corn and potatoes are also South American cooked here,
The meals are usually prepared for you in a short time and fresh.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

Frenc� Frie�
TATER TOTS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Doubl� Dow�
TOTS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

TAQUITOS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:30-21:00
Tuesday 06:30-14:00
Wednesday 06:30-14:00
Thursday 06:30-14:00
Friday 06:30-14:00
Saturday 06:30-14:00
Sunday 06:30-21:00
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